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IUI gives the sperm an ideal position by giving it a head begin, yet in the meantime requires a                   

sperm to reach and treat the egg in solitude. It is a not so much intrusive but rather more                   

reasonable decision in comparison with in vitro preparation. Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is            

the placing of sperm into a lady's uterus when she is ovulating. This procedure is utilized for                 

couples with unexplained infertility, minimal male factor infertility, and ladies with cervical            

bodily fluid issues.IUI is often done related to ovulation-stimulating medications. IUI can be             

performed using the spouse's sperm or benefactor sperm. Prior to IUI, the lady ought to be                

assessed for any hormonal unevenness, infection or any auxiliary issues. Insemination is            

performed at the season of ovulation, as a rule within 24-36 hours after the LH flood is                 

distinguished, or after the "trigger" injection of hCG is administered. Ovulation is anticipated by              

a urine test pack or blood test and ultrasound.  

 

What Is IUI Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is a fertility treatment that includes placing sperm              

inside a lady's uterus to empower readiness. The goal of IUI is to fabricate the amount of sperm                  

that degrees the fallopian tubes and accordingly increment the shot of treatment. Planned             

impregnation IUI is a fertility treatment likewise called IUI treatment or IUI procedure that              

includes placing sperm inside a lady uterus and prepare the egg.  

 

IUI Success Rate, For the situation of spouse insemination, the male accomplice delivers an              

example, at home or at the clinic or specialist's office. The sperm is then arranged for IUI. Sperm                  

from the male accomplice or outsider contributor is "washed" or isolated. Division chooses out              

motile sperm from the man's discharge and gathers them into a little volume. Sperm washing               

rinses the sperm of conceivably poisonous synthetic concoctions which may cause unfriendly            

responses in the uterus. The specialist utilizes a soft catheter that is gone through a speculum                

straightforwardly into the lady's uterus to store the semen at the season of ovulation.  

 

IUI Success Rate might be utilized related to ovulatory meds, for example, clomiphene citrate,              

gonadotropins, or urofollitropin. In the event that injectable ovulation-stimulating medications          

are utilized in an IUI cycle, cautious monitoring is fundamental. Monitoring includes occasional             
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blood tests and ultrasounds beginning around day 6 of the lady's cycle. Aftereffects of these               

tests will indicate when eggs are developed, prompting the hCG shot.  

 

The cost of IUI Cost in Kolkata ranges from Rs. 10,500 to Rs. 37,750 depending on the success                  

rates of the IUI procedure. The Best IUI Doctors in Kolkata are Dr. Subidita Chatterjee, Dr.                

Indrani Lodh, and Dr. Arindam Rath. These doctors have gained phenomenal involvement in the              

field of IUI treatments with high success rates.  

 

As talked about above, IUI cost relies upon different variables including nature of IUI, the               

notoriety of Specialist or clinics picked and patient's restorative history. We at Elawoman have              

experienced broad research on IUI costs overall centres in Kolkata using understanding studies,             

audits, and specialist input to infer our examination. The following is a table, which further               

clarifies the cost against success network.  

 

Because of the growing fame of IUI (Intra-Uterine Insemination), there has been increasing             

interest for IUI doctors and pros in India. One of the normal inquiries we get is - Would you be                    

able to suggest a couple of best-known names in the industry? So here we bring you a succinct                  

rundown of most suggested IUI doctors in Kolkata dependent on our examination. Kindly make              

note that Ela being an independent-straightforward association does not showcase any pioneer            

specialist emergency clinic. 

 

Dr. Subidita Chatterjee 

 

Dr. Subidita Chatterjee in Salt Lake City Area 1 has established the clinic in 2014 and has gained                  

a dependable demographic in the course of recent years and is likewise every now and again                

visited by a few famous people, aspiring models and other decent customers and international              

patients also. They additionally plan on expanding their business further and providing            

administrations to a few additional patients owing to its prosperity in the course of recent years.                

The effectiveness, commitment, accuracy, and empathy offered at the clinic guarantee that the             

patient's prosperity, solace, and needs are kept of best need.  

 

Dr. Subidita Chatterjee Services offered by Dr. Subidita Chatterjee  

 

Dr. Subidita Chatterjee in Kolkata treats the different afflictions of the patients by helping them               

experience top-notch treatments and techniques. Myomas, Ovarian Blisters, Endometriosis,         

Pelvic Organ Prolapse, Urinary Issues, Vaginal Release, Subfertility, Menopause, Gynecological          

Malignant growths, Irregular Pap Smears - Pre-Invasive Cervical/Vaginal Illness and Vulva           

Conditions. The specialist is additionally recorded under Gynecologist and Obstetrician Doctors,           
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Infertility Clinics, Corpulence Clinics, IVF Focuses, Infertility Doctors, Menopause Doctors,          

Obstetrics and Gynecology Radiologists, Ultrasonography. 

 

 

 

Dr. Subidita Chatterjee is a rumoured Obstetrician, Gynecologist and Infertility Authority from            

Kolkata with an ordeal of over 3 decades. She is an MBBS move on from the College of Calcutta                   

in 1983. She continued with her DGO from a similar college which she finished in 1981. In 1991,                  

she came to New Delhi for pursuing her DNB in Obstetrics and Gynecology from DNB board,                

New Delhi. In 2006, when she was in the UK, she completed an extra course, for example,                 

Intensive Testament Course in the Field Of Study The study of disease transmission and              

Restorative Measurements from London School of Cleanliness and Tropical Medicine, College of            

London, Joined Kingdom. She is a specialist in Pregnancy Care and can deal with cases like                

High-Hazard Pregnancy, Ordinary Vaginal Conveyance, etc. She has gotten numerous awards           

under her name and has composed numerous books. She was one of the Main Specialists who                

Established the Juvenile Employment Help in the year 2010.  

Dr. Indrani Lodh 

 

 



 

 

Dr. Indrani Lodh is a Gynecologist and IVF Specialist set up in Sarat Bose Street, Kolkata. She                 

rehearses her skill in the field of Assisted Reproductive Technology(ART), Gynecological           

Conditions and Obstetrics. She gives administrations linked to In-Vitro Fertilization(IVF)-          

Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI), treatment of Polyps, Fibroids, Vaginal Infections,          

Irregular Vaginal Bleeding, Development in Uterus, Pregnancy Care, Vaginal Conveyance.  

 

She additionally has her ability demonstrated in treatments identified with infertility like            

propelled laparoscopy Medical procedure like Laparoscopic Hysterectomy, Ovarian Cystectomy,         

Endometriosis Removal and so forth. Dr. Indrani Lodh has her validity increased by her rich               

experience of over 2 decades in the concerned fields. Dr. Indrani has gotten the President's               

Honor for the Best Woman Medical Alumni. She has won Gold Medal during her learning a long                 

time in universities separated from 17 different medals and grants while she was doing MBBS.               

Aside from this, she has additionally earned recognition in pelvic endoscopic medical procedure             

from Kiel, Germany.  

 

Dr. Arindam Rath 
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Dr. Arindam Rath is a Gynecologist and IVF specialist practising at Dr. Arindam Raths Infertility               

Clinic situated in Salt Lake, Kolkata. Dr. Arindam holds a practising background of about one and                

a half decade in treating essential to confounded treatments in the field of obstetrics and               

gynaecology. Dr. Arindam has finished his MBBS from J.S.S. Restorative School, Mysore in the              

year 2001 which is partnered with Mysore College. Further, he sought after MS in Obstetrics and                

Gynecology from M.S. Ramaiah Restorative School, Bangalore in the year 2006. He has             

additionally sought after cutting edge training in diagnosing and treating infertility cases from             

Israel. Dr. Arindam has established his name in the field of obstetrics and gynaecology. He               

likewise serves patients at ILS Medical clinic arranged at Salt Lake, Kolkata. The parts of ILS                

clinics are spread crosswise over Agartala, Dumdum, just as Salt Lake. The mission of the clinic is                 

to ensure that the patients get quality answers for solving their social insurance issues in the                

best conceivable way. 
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